
No. 20.] IL£1873.
An Aet to amaana the Aet fourteenth and fifteeuth -Vic-

toria, chipter thirty-six, iicorporatin- " The Canada
G uarbntee Compariy."

W HEREXS the Canada Guarantee Company have by thnir Prebo.
-. petition prayed for an Act to amend certain sectionr of14 V'

the act inco-porating the said Company, to wit: -fourteenth and
ffteenth*Victoria, chapter thirty-.six ; and it is expedient te grant

5 the prayer of the said petition; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons
f Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Section five of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the se. ,S to
following substituted in lieu thereof: "At al general meetingsfvtes, reeal

10 of the said Company, each shareholder shall be entitled to give "ifoi.
one vote for every share held by him for not less than fourteen days
prior to the time of voting upon which all calls then due shall
have been paid; such votes may be given cither in person or by
proxy, the holder of such proxy being himself a shareholder,. and

15ailquestions propoied f r the consideration of the shareholders
shallbe determined by the majority of votes, the Chairman pre-
siding at -such meeting having the casting vote in case of an
equality of votes."

2.. The following words in section twenty-four: " And that an Part o!"o.24,
20 Annual General leeting of the Shareholders shall be held on the a tomaeens,
, first Monday; or if that shall *be-a holiday, then .on the first prvi.o n.

Tuesday of the mionth of July in every year," are hereby repealed,
and the foUlowing substituted in lieu thereof : " And an Annual
General Meeting of the Shareholders.shaU.be held on the second

25 Monday in the month of Decenber ià each and every year, or
upon such other day as the Directprs by by-law shall appoint."

3. Section thirty of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the sec 30; au
following substituted in lieu thereof: . The first ten peé centum ah" der.
of the subscribed and paid up capitalstock of the Company shall Guarait..

80 constitute the cominencement of a fund to be kept apart from the runa r.2
ôther funds and property of tho ioniplny, and to be called - The n.i "
Shareholders Fund,' which shall. feceive all instalments of the
Capital, and the expenses of instituting the company shall in the
place firt be advancedtherefrom; 4li premiums to bereceivedby the

35 Company, and the whole returns and income arising from the
-business thereof, and the interest and accumulations thereof
shall form a separate fund called " the Guarantee Fund," which
shall as between the shareholders be primarily liable for all
claims and demands on the Company in respect of its guarantees,

40 and of its whole other business and expenses of manaemient;
and." the Shareholders'Fund " shall be liable for a defielency of
l<ithe Guarantee Fund " but shall as between the sharehölders
never be resorted to after the expenses of the first institution of


